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Posted: Aug 13, 2013
Armstrong Atlantic State University head women's basketball coach Fala Bullock filled out her coaching staff for the
upcoming 2013-14 season today by announcing the hiring of CJ Pace as assistant coach and Shanae Vaifanua as graduate
assistant coach.
The duo will assist coach Bullock in her first season as head coach of the Armstrong women's basketball program. Bullock
was hired in June as the eighth head coach in Armstrong women's basketball history.
"Both assistants bring a hunger for competition and are ready to grow professionally as women's basketball coaches,"
Bullock said of her new assistant coaches. "They will both bring a dynamic of positive energy and excitement to practices
and games this season."
Pace joins the Pirates from Georgia Perimeter College, where she served as an assistant coach for the 2012-13 season. A
former two-year standout at the University of South Carolina, Pace averaged 7.6 points per game and ranked among the
SEC's leaders in rebounding at 5.9 per game as a senior. She played professionally in Portugal and Peru before starting her
coaching career as an assistant at Chipola College, where she played for two seasons and earned her associate degree in
2007. The Atlanta, Ga., native earned her bachelor's of arts degree in sociology from the University of South Carolina in
August, 2010.
"Coach CJ brings a very upbeat coaching style to Armstrong," Bullock said. "Her playing career and coaching experiences
will allow her to connect with our student-athletes immediately."
Vaifanua, meanwhile, joins Armstrong from Dixie State College in Utah, where she was a four-year starter for the Storm
from 2008-12 and left the school as the fourth all-time leading scorer, third all-time leading rebounder while ranking third all-
time in assists and second all-time in steals. The Hurricane, Utah, native received her bachelor's degree in human
communication in 2012 and will be pursuing her graduate degree in communication and leadership from Armstrong
beginning this fall.
"Coach Vai understands the Division II playing experience and will connect with the players while furthering her education,"
Bullock said.
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